BABY’S ROLLED-EDGE HAT
Arlene Krawitz
Hudson Valley Region

Material: light worsted yarn, size 5 needles
Gauge: 22 sts. and 28 rows = 4 inches

Cast on 80 stitches. Work in stocking knit stitch (Knit on right side, Purl on wrong side) for 10 rows. Increase 8 stitches evenly across next row (88 stitches). Continue in st.st. until piece measures 5 1/4 inches from beginning ending with a wrong side row.

Shape top.
Row 1(right side): *K2, K2 tog. repeat from *.  
Row 2: Purl
Row 3: *K2, K2 tog. repeat from *.
Row 4: Purl
Row 5: *K2, K2 tog. repeat from *
Row 6: Purl
Row 7: K2 tog. across row.
Row 8: P2 tog. across row.

Finishing. Cut yarn leaving an 18 " long tail for sewing. Pull yarn through remaining stitches tightly and sew back seam; reversing seam on first 10 rows for a rolled edge.